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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1891. : s4 « ;
pl0™££rr!r,:'t2w^:l e&sksssssc-1 issnoaHmast:

L.-ktsssrîs^ted».pirsvr, ,

consented to formally open the B* C. agri- Sewer ripe*. I the Pacific Coast, Passes the one who waa nleadimr to be let in I «_ S * v eIp%A * T?r?fr Townsend, “***• I _ -------
cultural exhibition. The Wemony wiU tfke In report of proceedings of City Council, Away. saying that her htWt«cr£d to her holder. ?f«hares70 A and B, won the 61st A bonme little girl baby was bom on I I^ga"fDCtob?t^b?l®^ g'-.ft?
flace on the 30th inat., at 11 a.m' | «Paring in yesterday^ Ms,, a gen! * Mr Uitw„ti™  ̂that ZtiC^etod èÏÏZZLE?* S tot^tei 'the M* O^àMévTtog^uV^

a »ew waxasiae. Event,-, and Adventurous uà'ijfifà JÜtfR \

Tenders are invited by Mr. J. H. Innés, {®"®d 10 «“J® lot of pipes. Those already I California, Nevada and this I PU®d that she would not remember, as there ^ McKillican has posted a notice on after the occurrence^ ^ I SLtv® totroSine President. PMr.SSÏ5SS Wamrlyl^S^.O.K.M.uj John Kurtz, .^T», *. ^

pirea on the 26th tost. ensumg- half year aa hereunder : J. F. I andthe fnend of aU who enjoyed the plea- the usual caution, Mrs. Fried eaid she I™ , I tointo^e^rt^^rH^f ^h.ivîi^ ü I te^tto^uiroaKt?--------.------- Smith, N.G.; y. H. Cales, V.G.; J. S. sure of knowing him,departed a busy, useful heard the girl had gone down town, and I A ttaesllon of Salvaae. Oueen Charlotte’, 1.1^.°^ “d <b»y. to play the first match of the «eaaonVwith
A m, fMe,eTe-rr; m ^ M- & Udml,entuZufe;^clo=k ^enUy ^haÇ-t^er^»the~ue 0,,^an 10- ^^^^^,^^^-h^ , c««r,

A grand fancy fair, sale of useful and > ’ morning, at the Jubilee Hospital.' the surtout Bh,*£ün^?v^rith Thttuvuf’ *,““7 “to 11,0 *“ture of th® damages eus- ------■■■ At 1:90 o’clock this afternoon the Confer eol-
CZat 5etohm:;,mdToa^d ^ „ ”» *f «**»- While Mr. Kurtz had aged much during They met at’the conFer of Douglas and F<Jt Snt^htolnStio^hM^^Tv There wdlZ o”"toe share S&SWS»

Victorians an opportunity of being there, a The Empress of China is expected in port the past few years, and was growing no- streets, and went down Broad street to £^er to determin^the amoTntftoStoXe holders of the James bTv AthHic^Cl" b^7n toluïSSSïS ‘"d olo®®ljr oonteeted ™8‘** 
’bus will leave Bowman’s stable at 4:30 Mond?y ” T^fd»? on her round- ticeebly feebler each month, few suspected YaWe11,tr^L , u_ , ,, I deetotheCSa 8 the Board of Tmd? roJm Brak of RC of the Conte College Cricket

[o’clock, returning after all is over. I ‘"P- Sheba, a fall Bat of paa- that the dilution waasodote at hand; the . T? MJ; Tayl®r-Thui »»» «boat 4 o’clock ■ . - building, on M^yZv^niug next at 8 I “or 0^60^0^22

W. €1 T. w. ! are. lOO^ChhfamL, °Zo°' wiU swell 'the Baws of *>» death comes “ » 'sadden and “ •• Would yrabe surprised to hear that it *2 *“ .Ztorm'for d k ufmemben k nrarot"*' reqogsted tbat
A meeting of the W.C.T.Ü. waa W,^.y wmpenoua, hereave^ut to hlmdr^s in thi, w« mt Mm Ftied yon^w with Hattie ^Ttlie^ci^k^pTa 'whi^ ‘us^wTl ^ CU‘ ,mP°r‘“t 1 ^11,6 ‘e^

yesterday afternoon, in Temperance Hall, | o®landed at "»> °nter wharf. | province, of whose resources be wss ao | M^r Taylor.______ - ^ I man who has wanted the flight of morel --------e-------
Mrs. Spofford presiding. After routine „ ..a proud and so worthy an advocate. The th " "f?®1 „LT°“.7:,„g than eighty years. He still gets drank eWtoHsew. I A race tor Ue amateur single ecuU cham-
SSJSKS;"Si,ass «», <->«•-, -^-ank^^iKïS5Æ?aUVSfi rS,î.’SA’2S."SaïES^ owêSS'Sïi.SLSte't:0^ gS»iï^sfiSi!SfcfîM
”"£-4SJ!.fc«±t,r~rv“"b" s.-ts.'îM .. ^ bÆittfsSw^teiSfejSSîSptS

,ï3s.Saj&rJaïïÆ saSvitSaEsatssïteissaascsassf^ _ , ~e»we,5gj^hBafe8aaafag!aiS

aid of the Jubilee hetpital. A concerned , --------•------- I main associated with those who gave life, I To Mr. Taylor-I went with May to I “ / t ^ | . E1. DeaBriaav wUl ftde Peteraon’V&te,^hSlttoi
are working hard to make the entertain- Tke Far.rlle Ket.raa energy, everything they possessed, to the Fried s house on Friday preceding the 5th, I ml’ 'rh’.vlZ.t?, ■ Te §ee Oweenslewn $înnïteoîltAidC^î>ïr dhi8- J?odg,7’01 ®Î5
meut a success'Mrs. McT.vbh, prZidrat The ««ling «hooner Favorite, Capt. upbuilding of British Columbia. and May used language there th?t I would k ,'n Steamer ThiSïTS , « , Renoufwm act as referee atet
of the Ladies’ Anriliar^IraSng valuaWe Charles Sprtog owner, Capt. J. McLein, The late pioneer we. horn of German par- not use. rL^ÎZ8» ™ î^!,C?l.<Lm nieh17nr,nn^,r ‘7, and Alex McLean, ef Westmlntear
assistance. 8 master, made her way to port through «V8-in Philadelphia, 59 years ago. He Mr. Ward—Had yon a noisy time there ? ®”“®® 2,380 tbe *®TOnd oi the qt® h’ nn7îFa d the Island. wUl probablj make oneor two races for model-

Pouring rain, last night, and anchored m received a liberal education io his native Witness-Oh, yes ; a very noUy time. | 8eaaon’ , . ’ a “1 30 sé^S

rSEns. vs. ■■aart-ss süse es esss.ï-s a ssrtbi >«- ££ SFSSC’Sï1*'im ■“* ' £ksw»ssThey will be duly registered by him, and touches on the new St. Paul’s Presbyterian bu!*S®”- ln p“r^>e"tl.P with a man oan>»d “r- Ward replied that he bad his mind ^ h?f ^hf crest It.t aa Aaettoa Sale. toîthi^ d7wîT“to toe m°m2°5«nnéi ofüS
the register wiU guide visitors in search of church, Victoria West, preparatory to tije Drmkhouee. The bunnosa Was a profitable made up as to what he would do in the case. S ÏVJff’ I SrJf^ïï^w'lsî. ® S®** The conditions in connection with th. I*Ter with a tB™- The buoys wiUbe placed 1W 
accommodation. Only 14 peraone have as opening services next Sunday. The ladies’ one, and the young Philadelphian soon be- “If that be so,” retorted Mr. Taylor. Sing famUy, who left Mr. Monk. employ. ■«“ “ connection with the feet nparLanda flag Wjth 'the oolorS of each
yet registered^ ' ^ Aid arl also very busily engaged in prep“- came recognized as a leader fn every move- “ there is no use my saying anything far- m®nt- yesterday, u suspected. A,8°clat!®nJ S^STa^toS ^dahv^^réÀ ’‘2S£:
} 8 ____w . ing for the Mde of work, on Tuesday éS". o>«nt for the public good. He wai one of ther,” and with this remlrk he resumed his _ ■' ■ . Zd ZÎû lf r7- f .Pf08^8] HlnUn. btoe^th whlteX^U'Contor Æ

CMn l Make It m»n, in the public hall, VktorirwLt the organize™ of the^Celifomia State mUi- Mat. a ÎT ?** . ^M^nftZn îî “ DOt fa„^*d *° wito&blue «p? mtoK ffik?Fdto M'ue alS
The Padfie Mail steamer China arrived at * _____y lia, in which he held the rank of captain of Attorney General Davis, who had inat All friends of the late John Kurtz, who “old an auction sale, as many applicants for white cap i Stevenson blue and gtid stripe ;

S jFrSr»eariyZsunday mZntg! . bal.^s i.rap.pc a company, sud also of the San Francisco entered th'e court, said he’would Àk. to look at ^is weU-rememhered h“‘®4av« «^«,1^0- Monday |*SgffagyjgVjg^>.^fegf»
from Hongkong and Yokohama' She was I In contradiction of the statement that | fire department. He waa a member, and an ™ç anytime in replying to his learned beforeit is forever hidden from; their ^teht. g,.. 1,8’r wiii h’’ ’ *® FîS Jî “? Æ* to regis’er hU colora.
12 days, 1 heure and 55 minutes from the the contest between W. D. Rosa and Alex- outspoken one, of the vigilance committee friend, but would simply ask that the case !Vay .d° ®° bI calling at Pioneer ®al1, g . * }^IS0‘ïl®lPI"rt1lnltI of th® Murray is wUling to row ray reaidrat
latterport. It was toouri,trte wo™d .1 “d" Beaton, in a toiler’, hornpipe, hà « 1«56, which hanged and drove out the be returned for trial. HW-worship was not I «r°fd ?tr®et- at hour to-day, previous d"t choice ontjufTOOloto. ^^ïSfltotdïdteS’totjSto
tempt to break the record made by the been declared off, the annonnrorolut is Semblera and roughs who bad usurped the trying the oaee-he was .imply to hear the ï'o^ock^d'nTmt Ohureh (77,' Cnrelly to Anlto.1. Eÿof toelxiatingoarsmen now here.
C. P. R. line of steamships, but she did made that the money is now all up and the c‘vlc government, and funged San Francisco evidence, and, if a pnma fane case waa clock, and Cbrnt Church Cuthe- in hnmtn fnrm . Nxw Wxstminstkb, Sept. l&-Kotoingk

08 rüîsKr ’̂S; SwBS5rrSabsSaSSâSëSfei.

m^sTcotossasa “SS*btlS
hti h^^Ur tearing 1^,1^,’^ O^KZT.'.............. . . ^ „ ]8 U.n, another pioneer merchant’, aid not Summary of Heu^ Clews A Co.’, Hew York U »«kr, just arrived in port !, said to for crnalty to raunato_ ^Y^umf HaSî torFfSlloîi» flto-

p.m. Hourly'trips will be made from 10 8 iraSy.................................. ................... .T*?8epL lu I Lieut -Governor of the province, in whose | Cirenlar for the Week Ending have been the victim. The arrest was mode I TUe Oleaftei.’ I ing skiffli for S100 a side, he to give me the in-
■n m nn+ii mlrininki av. i_ei. _ , uelts................ ............................... .............Sept. z2 capabilities he has always had unbounded Sentember 12th Inat. I upon a description given by a third party, I Tee Celestial» Hone. aide course, over the Peteraon-MoLean courr-2i
RmmZFli 7tdn8w’ f®8™1* New Westminster........... . .-Sept 22.2i, 111. 25 confidence. In 1861 Mr. Kurtz was instra- ------- who identified both prisoners last evening. The Chine» mission, on Fisgard street, ‘I w*Urw» Hsnlan across toe Fraser s
Esqmnmlt at 11.30 o dock. On Sundays Victoria.............................. Sept..», ao.Oct.1. 8, 3 mental £ oraaniring rod berame lecre ®"or the last few days, the Stock Market has ------”« crowded to its utmost «Parity, lut H^t.r*!f^b®i^ I
halt-hourly trips will be made from 9 am. Artgott................................................... Oct. 8, 9,10 0f,7he YW^féaZboat cT ’wMch to, .H*-,*"8 »* reahzing profl;s. The Pellee Blotter. night, the attraction being a lecture. Ulna- back « th?ïnSSf loi îSi™bl!
to9 30P.m.,and hourly trip, to on other P^I^S^ÎSïSSh- £bo^ foUowing eSae, were booked in yea- tratod with magic lantern view, by Mr. U a wltolZÜir torto

y 1 --------*------- established a regular service up the Fraser "«d®, “hert” sales. These transactions have terday's police court : Jacob Roberts, Gardner, the local missionary. The ™we L^-L^ Staff tiirw
_______ _ #r Be,.. _________- , Foil Moon. to Yale, when Hope had previously been ‘heconfldenoeet toe drunk, fined «5; Wm. ttesev, drank, fined thrown on the canvas were chiefly Chinese, yoStiS” down ctroam.agalnsrHanlan, for

h;e^e“ofInh^ws  ̂ ?&:Sîàî$ÊÊ^ÆfÊ
&=»-5“^ ^ -niînto x ctsr rd r ^ Mp *^«d -«y ^®* be,p from —

ÏTen^^rt t h.lg^Z^fe “y ou^^tolnt^u t 1862 th, decked .gain made Cali- dischargT’ T *’ „ ‘
not enter or report to the customs officers. I The"®„h,a haTe- how'ver oflato beraZ, I fornia his home, bat only forTfew months. I fl°de toot they have Sn haSy and are buying I ------- --------- Pollreoum Asunlted.
SilJtOT R^w7’nT*now toe Mto I 4ark “ E^hc»’ and much disaatiriacttoThus I Cariboo next claiming L attyw^ »é m.‘^rté^uriiîtr§Kir,’toflS™7?to^e2to21ro „7.4^. Wam** •’"* e®Mrd . J . As Officer Conlin waa protoeding along 

forfeit the” veasel to the United States i« been expressed on the part of the public. waa the owner of jtka- famous ” Point ” action. Unless some unforeseen Inflating Withm the last few day there arrived in SL Itowrenoe street, Jwues Bay, at about
fiUd Unlted State* “ --------1------- F claim on Williams’ creek, in which he element appear., the present halting attitndl Victoria, Prof. Beaumont Mortice, L.L.B , ha f past ten, last night,he not.ced two men

«cattle relegraph. Cnerdes vs Bnebaam. made a large sum of money. With this | Î’L™ ho coctmned somewhat I F.8.A., barrister of the Inner Temple, Lon-1 helping themselves to fruit in an orchard.
The District Teleeraph In this case, tried at the lart County fortune he once more returned to California, in priewf The itatiY of”® the clîîri don- ?h? U endeavoring to obtain particn- He went after them, when they jumped

The Victoria ni.tr.vt T.i.m»!, 1 Court, plaintiff sought to compel payment I but the spirit of adventure was strong in conditions that reguato values has im. I lats of the registration of hia birth. He is ov®rto thestreek where he made one arrest.
™owloI,^7lS^7 Tn certain advance notea given b^daîendant, hin^ and he next came prominently before Qnlto asmochas prices havead the ton of Capt. Morrice, of the barque Both of them tarned on, the policeman,
toTbrind mit^unoaUton'to mdcSv^’as I wh° i* captain of a sealing schooner, Thé Briti«h Columbians as the organize/ of the tetoTond Btepoo»», atone time in the service4 of whom they handled very roughly, the
aible and whicb^will necessitate ^the em nofcee were c^hed by the party receiving I k®®6 & Kurtz Mining Co., formed for the I two months ago. The apprehensions/ abou ^et^?mPaDY* He was born prisoner m the struggle n«anagmg to get

men lit necessitate toeem- them and Burning for the cruise but the purpose of working the meadows at the mouth suppoeod we&kresa nf finances in Europe m 1849, on board ship, at the entrance to I *ree* Both are sailors of the barque Callao,^ytaffofKtetetongera from 8ohooBer wtoTEkedVand to feo^Zn» »f Williams’ crefk, which were popularly g£T wrouXTa^ricaV^til"1^ VlctorLa harbor, and ro far ha. been unsuc a"d°»®of them.it i. claimed, can be idea-
TuraerBfoTTZweU wor“a th® defence was set up that the -55TE3 «opproed to he enormonaly rich in alluvial ÏŒ^fK^S^J'lS “saful into, se-ch. « W Wlrtpnt difficulty The officer was

visit The nniv nnnneitinn met with ha» I been earned. On motion for judgment, I deposits. Giant pumps and other massive I m*d® 6y the British and Continental banks to I ------♦ I wverely kicked and had his uniform torn.
visit. 1 he only opposition met with has ye8terday, before the Chief Justice anorder I machinery were introduced at to expense of I wit5, 010 natur*il course of exchange. I im nnrd Luck. Be had not as much as a baton with which
^ toSlowZilT bo^oCrZtWto «y 7» -/'in favor of the' SEE? °Tk1 h-drodZof thoutonds, but the watTcsme M Sunt. ' of Police H. W Sheppard is to 'to “mtoU.
ofteZü^LSnéd toraiZ ÏKt Sf whüeT”^ 1^y«'*1 £ ^rSl _, a‘ 7 Dti“ . 3 £ Il I

vantages of the system. Gregory) appeared for the defence. UhTf Yrom Cariboo Mr.^Kurtz went to The crop7luation has almost passed the beoome the guest' of Chief O’Connell and Le5?!t^£.e^rln'dinoZ* thÔ^Md «71 *oM Sr AH eroews mmt
I ---------------- the Nevada stiver region, then an unknown stage of possible adverse contingencies The his wife. On the 15tb, little Rachael, theh®!? at Ladnera Landing onthe 22d unt B. W.
I SPORTS AND PASTIMES. hmd, and where he at one time was the corn croi may be consiuerocf as vlrtnaUy Victoria Chief’s daughter, was taken sick. W*®8™ considerable liberality on the part

THB™#AB. mm=nlf m““g property  ̂ Mr7^o^SÎ “dahr^braed.^ I -

andventursieach of wtoeh ca’mein y» f™* pio^Tr to toe SSEÏÏL£ to CoL «S itotLïn.Urem'ai'nFdtîœ there betog toZ^C^s' ^erTareYs

skins on toe Coast going up, rad 1,484 to “ While O’Connor rad myself,are to British » ^ He t^T m7d7 vS* to ~l£te £$?fSïïn^ritoTêrT’a“nt a^wroL ^ “biases, long wZ.led aT.hZ woXd The
Behring s Sea, where she operated without Oolnndna we are anxious to give the rmbl.c Jome esLablishmg the first white labor loM of 8 qa8rter mll/oa of bales T™ !U ° large and email breeds of pig.have in .11
nece'^S’a'reaZto'^t ^oneT ourTtoy cigar mannfactor/in the province, of which Tr^Se Fhe toSf'vId^to^étoan d^miSi Aalorp Death. ' »° 16 1 gg products,
necessitated a return to port ttoone oo- Y' easariy short i [,e remained proprietor until his death. it. The general conditions of trade are en- The funeral of the late Alexander Calder 8 ’ Teg®t*bles, 18; field products,

LhLr Z&^s'onpato7co^d «S '-SSSTSgL?Siid^w^o^SdaJ sSSïïSsiïîsflSTt'üasfi wtnch,rre ?rsome coffi": 1 ° 00 ay nig

in the Sea ; and the Venture’s Behring’s 27tb tost., for stake, of, say, $500 a-side, “ at tovme rad fèw w«™ Zi771 Thte eïP,ng8of 0,6 ™UroHda show a gaining «tamed a remarkatoy hfe-hke appearance.
Sea catch was 659 The Oscar & Hattie is distance three miles over the same course 7* * j at “’I?,®’7 • ®w ere bet ter in- rate to Increase over ihose of last year. The making it hard to believe that the vital i t „„.i t-„„ „ ir j . , . ... 
oea cansn waa oo». ine uscar ® iiaaue is , , ’ ®, ? ,1 course formed upon all subjects connected with nneaslneas felt ln some quarters in prospect of I snark had denarted At the Cathedral Loyal Femwood Lodge met, last night,
now close to port with 1,100 odd, and «next week s regatta, or ray other near botrav or mineraloev He remained an the demands upon the treasury for the redeinp- In L . « Tn , in the Icelandic Hall, Femwood Road, for
another to the fleet to to the neighborhood Westminster. American eitTré77ntil'hi. deatoT„d wh£ «*? «* V® cents is found to have Sen Ï® aPProPnat* «rX,ee" of the Anglican h of toitikting Zndidat» and
0fN^Bay’ I amat'otnloT.Zrw'tÏ rô'din^hté ^ Sea^re e^cTeî tZer ^'êeZw. 7. Lit 0^= F ^ ^

». route Joaraal. , ^’tolT’jSvî.rito oara^ln IfTm, ^ ?h® P^be.rerswere Messrs J. S. ^tte^ o'f ^uîmah? V^eriy^rad" Pr'2

There was a large assembly of erring ones fishing boats, yawls, or any other kind of „$cer of the R r Pb.n, “Zh.Th ?iî°i 'r. raUroade-”n,î fora proeperlty whlohls Yates> d“hn Trutch, Simeon Duck, A. f tj,e West Lodges initiated eighteenin yesterday’. polS court, fher.be^g 13 craft that may be propelled with oar. or M^ntoo^Zu^th^è^f SS'anVcS^S&StoÆ^f' fcam ““^hn rad John membtr8i LodgeZowTvtt

cases mall. Four drunks were ttm first on PokA Diatance from three mil» to ten. the faneral. Deceased leaves a widow? 0ue jreplainly towards higher rates forTX^y, G b , The officers elected are : Mr. Spofford,
the list; after which Den, an Indira, was Mr. McLean should hare some advantage mn and three daughters all residents to ™,«=etifewmontost to fact cxceesively Fire Sale.. ' N G. ; Mr. Matthews, V.G. ; A. RSherk,
sentenced to two month, for having liquet over me m lapstreaks or boats with station- California. ° IrtSl Tt £ otote S^iHe titot^at^lïïi'ira!,^ on. u tel ■ t vu , | secretary ; Mr. Stephenson, treasurer ;
in his possession. Lnev, an Indian woman, ary seats, but I ero willing to stand the --------------_-------------- the condition of lETmoneynLrkef may fefS week'0' Weet" Mr- W es toot t, warden ; Mr. Morgate, con-
rad two men named Wm. Malby and Her- hazard so as to give the public some amuse- TBP pgirnrice ont “long "stocks and cause temporarily lower 7SS“« 1 “® -7? „îal u e. doctor ; Mr. G Snider, inside tyler ; Mr,
bert Martin were chartred with va crane v ment. . aHB FKIED CASE. pnees than those now prevailing. While re-1 The fire losses in the United States, from j Tiorker nntniH# tvl«p A „nmL, iç

±zrij>vd, Z Esure to court he would punish'them to the we could all enter m a aweepeiakes of $500, Accused Panles Beturmd for Trial. I band protos rather than put them Into new th® Ie8r W|U ”a,c,h abo°t <120.000,000. encouragement of all interested. AU the 
fall extent of the law. Lucy was remanded the winner to take two tldrds, the second Mr and Mnu Hermann Fried were ves I at present prices. The amount toloeste by fires reported to p,NG „{ the Bieter Iodgea of theeity were
for a day. John Kenny, police officer, was ™an one-third of the total stake ; race to morning brought 11 n in the prôvin - theUmted S ta tre, daring the week ending eject(,d honorary life members of this
remrad^foradayonthVcharge of using take place on the Fiasto, Monday, Stptem- X?ay?’?r“1“g,*>ron*.ht“Pul ‘h® Pro»in- Toernament 6e„lp. September 3, u $800,000. j, '
threateningUngoage. Geo. Wrifht,charged ber 27th.” Uhdnc7to7’of Hattto ’iftY^rl'to rom! Wollcott’s brad wiU play atthe.par.de ,The rity firemen had on’y two ,tmll0d8®'.
with Minnlvine an Indian with an intoxi- ». ammction ot Rattle May, a girl to some snd tournament. alarms this month, with no loss.
cant, wLP/Cremanded. James Patch, for THOSE SEWEB PIPES the The «ty Hall and Fire Halls will be de- A new alarm box No. 4 wül be placed
an infrartinn of the nark bv-law was fined I ------- m me c ise irom me lirst tnrie it was called corated by the firemen. near the outer wharf, shortly.
$5 and Ed Kvles^was fined'double the Victoria B.C., September, 18th, 1891. m coprt, contâmes unabated, if yesterday The firemen will receive visitors at head- “Fire and Water,” published m new
amount for an infraction of the health by- To th* Editor:—Referring to a paragraph ^°™h|Kisg^-berm8 *“ court h® “Y mdex quarters on Sunday and Monday. York, cites Victoria as the phenomenal city
amount tor an mlraction ol tne nealtn oy I that appeared in vour publication of yesterday, | of public feeling. The ladies to Victoria are requested to ®f North America. The loss to but three

headed “BadSewerPines”1fromwMchTt^o'Sui h S*tLf-CCa8jd pt^iIe? w?re PromP| °J1 t'I?e. leave flowers at the fire halls on Saturday, sn,al1 buildings by fire to four years is the 
ra^to^u7icPœ-al7SeWpl^supp0uéd )SSs “t th« 26th. . '’ reason for the.rtide which appeared to a

o , vr , p. -n.:.i p ij„ I for the sewerage works was worthless. I ™e reverse of. happy. Shortly afterwards Every fireman to the department will be | late number of that jonmaL
Supt. HusMy of the Provincial Police, woulâ aek you on behalf of the B. O.,Pottery their securities put to an appearance, and k, uniform during the oaradp. »nd “

received the following telegram from Officer Co. to publlah the accompanying letter recèlvéd the court-room began to fiU up. Mr. Tay- m„nt “ 8 “ parade and tourna- ______
8s=tisscsagrr p-çH-vF-s

fl;^^Sewnh7t,7g«.\»kl Secy. B.C. Pottery ZfikïWï N.n>imo Jrarônver rad Albany team. ^enTng' l.r^gtLZrd Mr'.^itoert

boyish, light hair, darkoost and vest, dark ------- I h,“. rtursey brought m I w,n arrive on the 28th. I W Clayton-East, acting clerk of the.

JÛ?$.MâsiN"m5S“^“r5.ï£IîSkïSjSS”?’i’■'“Tï*f
see a man with “ginger haiVJ go by. Think- “Srradtoe Times. ' Mr. CarmichétisreSîï present on this They were exacted over ^ntMOa ««cidental. will require tain other police court documents which he

aa.îssrtït"»si ®rH*~s^gftr. t , » Lyo« * mealy*.

Hunter went out to Victoria West to see if Ugned) KChlefEmdnéér' ' Kane street end knew the Frieda She Lace at the inclusion of7.l77nrn 7 Mr' CLayton-East that he had better raddairy product» for which they could
he could get trace to the game there. Pan- _________________ Chief Engineer. ^ knew Mjœ Hattie May. On Saturday Yates atreZ ' ^ tomiament hnrry op, or he (Kenny) would “smash readily command their own price*
ing the Times office Mcfefll spotted hi, wa.lJyTheyT week, 5th tost., Mrs. CheraeUe, a sister to| Tht firemetos btol at the Assembla hall i. S. lTSr n FTÙ h“ -----------r---------------- M
friend with the ginger hair, and arrested .N poPULtRILY increasing. In reliability M™-Fried’s called upon her In oompany an assured snccesi. The Queen Citv Sorito he7$toi rtét't'hïTffiJJr „ Keglsm Ktpplea. »
cômé trt'rn cTe7»lthaHUe oom'pJton L'^Æ^y ^TS^m^LuM Ha'ttie'lm Xud^ “ \  ̂^ &TT ^ ^ ™ to kera th. pea^ mZhto^Z
was al^’hantured by McNeill on hi, ^np ftXlîî ^«s-cryingrad seemed to bedLto'bed I radTh^.H".-, ^dlht‘l'ony™ Harm'^'t 7 SI

from the wharf, where he had been bn) tog1 titrawberry. All medieinedealers seU it. | so she was asked into a room, rad remained Aldermen received invitation, to attend jthe prosecutor -'l7? prâbi " I ‘^v?r PrcviJusly."-MVrT. Pavia, pw». U-. w.*^V£r"» ^

[From Tne Daily Colonist Sept. 18)
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